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For the privilejje of exaininiiig- and reporting ni)on u small but very

interesting: collection of birds (Voni that remarkably ]»r()litic country,

the author is indebted to the courtesy of the Director of the Costa llica

National Museum, Sr. Anastasio Alt'aro.

W'itli their usual liberality, the authorities of the above mentioned

institution have presented all type specimens to the V>. S. National

Museum.

1. Mimiis gilvus (VieilL).

An adult examide from El Zarcero (altitude about 7,000 feet), collected

Marcli 1, 1S87, by Mr. Jose C Zeledon, is apparently identical with the

Cohimbian bird. licnfjth (skin), 0.80; wing, t.O"); tail 4. 0.") (graduation,

1.30); exposed culmen, O.TS; tarsus, 1.35; middle toe, 0.90. White on

inner web of outer tail feather 1.55 in extent along shaft. "Iris pale

dirty yellow."

2. Oreothlypis gutturalis (Cab.).

A young female may be described as follows:

You )i(/ female (No. 2110, Museo Nacional de Costa Kica, Achiote, C.

K'., July 27,1888; A. Alfaro): Above dull ])lumbeous-gray, with a

triangular patch of black on the back, as in the adult: chin, throat, and
chest i)alc dingy butf, the feathers grayish, white beneath the surface,

their bases deeper grayish ; rest of under j^arls whitish medially,

g)-ayisli laterally.

3. Eiicometis cassini (Lhwt. ).

Young (No. 33r.O, ^Museo Nacional de Costa Kica, Jimenez, C. li.,

August 10, 1880; A. Alfaro): Much duller in color than the adult, with

none of the yellowish olive-green on top of the hea«l, which is the same
color as the back, with a very faint tinge of olive on thcocci])ut ; breast

ami sides merely tinged with olive-green, the middle line of the breast

and belly being dull brownish bull, the under tail coverts browner;

forehead aiul lores less black than in the adult. Otherwise, the general

coloration is similar to that <ir the adult.
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4. Platypsaris aglaiae obsciuus, siibsp. iiov.

SuBSP. CHAR: Adult male siiniUir to that of P. (ujlaiw liypopJuvus^*
;

bill luider parts darker anteriorly, the feathers of the throat aud chest
|

still darker centrally, ])rodiiciny; au indistinct spotted or scaled appear- '

ance; lirst piiinary with a small white si)ot at base of inner web; adult
,

female similar to that of i\ aglaicv latirostris, but smaller. i

Adult male (type, J^o. 121,331, U. S. National Museum, Jimenez,
j

Costa Rica, February 4, 1891 ; ^Vlfaro «& Carraura): Tileum and hind
|

neck glossy, slif»iitly greenish, black, becoming dull sooty blackish on i

anterior portion of forehead and nasal plumes ; rest of upper i)arts dark
\

slate-color, approaching slate black on the interscapular region, the
j

edges of the remiges and greater wing-coverts more grayish slate
;

'

scapulars with a considerable part of their concealed portion j)ure white, I

showing wherever the feathers are disarranged. Under parts deeper
;

slate-gray, somewhat darker anteriorly, where, on the throat and chest,

each feather has a dusky slate central spot, producing a somewhat J

squamated api)earance. Lores dull slate-gray, but ear-coverts glossy •

slate-black. Upper mandible black, lower dark plumbeous; legs aud ;

feet grayish black (plumbeous in life?). Length (skin), 5.C5 ; wing, i

3.50; tail, li.51) ; exi)Osed culinen, 0,G2 ; tarsus, 0.80; middle toe, 0.55, !

Adult female sui)pose<l to be this species, but possibly 1\ latirostris— <

(No. 131 332, U.S. National Museum, Jimenez, Costa Kica, March 30, 1891;
j

Anastasio Alfaro): Pileum dull slate-black, becoming dull brownish
\

gray anteriorly ; rest of ui)[)er parts clear rufous-tawny (a little darker
j

than in 7*. latirostris), the tips and a considerable portion of inner
j

webs of i)riniaries dusky. Ear-coverts, sides of neck, sides, and Hanks '

tawny-ochraceous (i)aler posteiiorly) ; rest of under parts pale tawny-

buff (gradually blending into the deeper color of the lateral portions),
j

the chin almost white. Upi)er mandible black; lower mandible and J

feet plumbeous; iris very dark brow^n.t Length (skin), 0.00; wing, j

3.25; tail, 2.40; exposed culmen; 0.62; tarsus, 0.80; middle toe, 0.50. )

1 at first identified this bird as P. homochrous (Scl.), but upon reexam- •

ination find that it can not be that si)ecies, if correctly descril)ed and
\

figured. /'. homofhrous, as described, is larger (length, 7.00; wing,
^

3.70; tail, 3.00), and lacks the dark spotting on the throat and chest, (

while the fenuilc has the i)ileum rusty, like the back, instead of cou- J
spicuously slate-blackish. ^
In these " Proceedings," Vol. v. p. 397, 1 referred a female riatypmris,

]

collected by Mr. C. C Nutting at La Talma, on the west coast of Costa ^

liica, to /'. homoehrous, though expressing strong doubts as to the cor- i

rectness of the identification. 1 am now convinced that the specimen i

in (piestion is referable to P. latiro.stris (Bouap.), specimens of which, 1

representing both sexes, were subsequently obtained by the same

* Sco tlicHe rrocoo(liii<js page 467.

tMSS. niciMoiamla on label.
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gentleman on the island of Onietepec, in Lake Nicaragua.* The La
Palnia .specimen agrees minutely in colorajtion witli the female from

Ometepec, the only difference worth mentioning being the very slightly

darker color of the i)ileum. In size it is somewhat less, though not so

much so as the female from Jimenez, described above.

5. Picolaptes gracilis, Ridgw.t

A specimen (male) collected by Mr. Alfaro at Cobiade Salinas July 9,

.1800 (No. 5085, Mnseo Nacional de Costa Rica), is much bke the tyi)e of

this supposed species, but has the ground color of the anterior ui)i)t'r

l)arts(back included) browner, with the dusky streaks margining the pale

median streaks quite obsolete on the back, these pale streaks being

also more fulvous. The ground color of the under parts is also paler.

The bill is exactly the same length, measured both from the nostril and

from the base of the culmen, though it seems longer; but it is some-

what stouter, as well as less distinctly curved.

I have now little doubt that botli these specimens are young birds

of P. conqtressHS, ami not a distinct species.

6. Scytalopus argentifrons, sp. uov.

Sp. Chak: Adult male (No. 121:329, U. S. National Museum, Volcau

de Irazu, Costa Kica, April 23, 1891; Anastasio Alfaro): Forehead

and anterior portion of crown silvery gray; i: hind neck, back, and
scapulars dusky brownish slate-color; wings similar but a ver^Mittle

bit more brownish, the tertials haviug indistinct rusty terminal mar-

gins; lower back dusky brownish, chaugiug to a more rusty brown on

rump and upper tail-coverts—only the tips of the feathers thus colored,

however, their entire concealed portion being uniform leaden slate-

color; tail uniform dusky brownish slate, like wings. Head (except

as already described) and under i)arts as far back as the belly, plain

dull slate-color, paler, or in fact inclining to whitish, on middle of the

belly and having a hoary or silvery cast about the head in certain

lights; Huffy Hank-feathers clear mummy brown, marked with rather

broad curved bars of blackish; femoral and anal regions simdar, but

ground color paler (nearly cinnamon); under tail-coverts light tawny-

brownish, indistinctly barred with dusky. Under surface of the wing

jilain dusky brownish gray, the edges of the remiges pale drab. IJill

black; tarsi brownish black on outer side, light olive on inner side

toes light horn-color or olive. Length (skin), 4.30; wing, 2.15; tail

l.GO; exposed culmeu, .15; tarsus, .80; middle toe, .68.

*Cf. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns., Vol. vi, pp. 39:?, 394.

tPioc. U. S. Nat. Mas., Vol. xi, Sept. 20, 18d9, p. 542.

t Uufortuiiately tbc whole liiiulin- crown aiid occiput have been shot away; hut

another spccinien (sex not (.letorniiued) has tlicse parts dnll brownish, the feathers

slaty on the basal portion.
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Young (JTo. 121330,* Volcaii de Irazu, May 1891; Aiiastasio Alfaro):

Above dusky brown (nearly clove-brown), each feather with a more or

less distinct subterniinal fl-^'^li^PGd or semicircular bar of bistre or sepia

brown, the rump and upper tail-coverts with more regular as well as

much more distinct bars of a light tawny-brown; wings much browner

than in the adult, the greater coverts and tertials with rather indistinct

tawny-brown tips; chin and throat pale grayish, mixed with bufl", pass-

ing laterally into uniform brownish gray on sides of neck and malar

region; ear-coverts uniform slate dusky; chest dull brownisli gray, the

feathers of median portion indistinctly tipped with dull buffy grayish;

breast and belly dusk.y, conspicuously squamated with bufl"; Hanks,

under tail-coverts, etc., as in the adult. Length (skin), 4.40; wing, 1.95

;

tail, 1.50; exposed culmen, .43; tarsus, .80; middle toe, .GS.

Another adult (No. 5419, Museo Nacional de Costa Rica, same local-

ity, etc.), is essentially like the one described, its measurements being

as follows : Length (" mummied" specimen), 4.25; wing, 2.05;- tail, 1.48;

exposed culmen, 0.45; tarsus, 0.80; middle toe, 0.68.

# The only Colombian species with which I have been able to compare

this are S. {piselcollis (four specimens) and *S'. analis Lafr. It agrees with

the latter in general style of coloration and in the very long and strong

liind toe and claw, but is much smaller, has a slenderer bill, with less

curved outlines, and is furthermore distinguished by the silvery luster

to the plumage of the head, especially on the forehead.

The discovery of a species of this Antarctic and Andean family at a

locality north of the Isthmus of Panama is a notable event, for the

achievement of which Mr. Alfaro deserves congratulations.

7. Chloronerpes caboti (Malh.). ?

An apparently immature male specimen differs from undoubted

adults of C. caboti from both Costa Rica and Honduras in its generally

darker and duller coloration. It may be described as follows :

Immature male (No. 540G, Museo Nacional de Costa Rica, Jim6hez,

C. R., March 28, 1891 ; Anastasio Alfaro) : Above, ])lain greenish olive,

brightest on the lower back, but nowhere approaching the bright tawnj^-

olive of the adult; whole crown and occiput, superficially, red, as in

the adult, but the color less bright
;
pale subauricular space much less

distinct than in the adult ; lower parts dull olive, altogether less bright

and tawny or oleagineous than in the adult. " Bill black ; iris dark

brown; feet slate-gray." Length (skin), 0.20; wing, 3.30; tail, 1.82;

culmen, ,82; tarsus, .68.

8. Trogon massena Gould.

Two adult males, one from Pacuare (No. 1591, M. N. C. R., May, 1876,

J. C. Zeledon), the other from Jimenez (No. 3948, M. N. C. R., Decem-

ber 24, 1889, George K. Cherrie), are remarkably different in the color-

*No. 5417, Museo Nacional de Costa Rica.
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iiig of the metallic, [)orti()ii.s of the pliiiiuijje. The latter, which Mr.

Cherrie writes is the coiiimoii or prevailiiij;' type in Costa Rica, has no

shade of blue anywhere, the tail and bade bein}^ in fact decidedly

bronzy, otiier portions (head, neck, chest, nun[>, and u[)i)er tail-coverts)

bciiij^ bri<;lit bron/.e-jjreen. The other spccinien has the f]^reen every-

where of a decided bluish cast, l)e(;oniin;;' almost blue on the iMiinp,

u[)per tail coverts, and hind-neck. There are apparently no other dif-

ferences beyond those which may l)e atti'ibuteil to ordinary individual

variation. The two birds certainly look like distinct species, but on

coniparinj; a considerable series of specimens it is seen that they merely

represent extreme variations of one bird, as the following will show:

No. 3948, Museo Nacional de Costa Rica, J imt'-ncz, Costarica. IJronze.

green, with back and middle rectrices bronze.

No. 3470, IMuseo Nacional de Costa Itica, same locality. Dronze-

green, with back more bronzy.

No. 159(!, IMuseo Nacional de Costa Kica, Naranjo, Costa Rica. Bronze-

green, the back more bronzy.

No. lotU, Museo Nacional de Costa Rica, Pacuare, Costa Kica. illu sh

green, becoming greenish blue on rumi), ui)per tail-coverts, and hind

neck.

No, -MSTo, U. !S. National ^Museum, I'urrialba, Costa Rica. Pure

green, tinged with bronze on scapulars.

No. 548!M;, U". S. National Museum, Angostura, Costa Rica, liionze.

green, upper tail-coverts abrui)tly bluish green, and scapulars mixed

with bronze feathers.

No. (i.i08G, U. S. National Museum, Veragua. IJronze-green, mixeil

with clear green on the rumi>.

No. 53978, U. S. National .Museum, Panat)ia. Clear green, l)ecoming

bronze-green on scapulars and across lower back.

No. 91l!7(>, U. !S. Natioiuil 31useum, Los fSiibalos, Nicaragua. IJronze-

green, niixed with bronze on back and scapulars.

No. 1201*51, U. S. National Museum, San Pedro 8ula, Honduras.

l'>ronze, becoming bronze-green on head, rumj*, and upper tail-coverts.

No. 120252, U. S. National Museum, same locality. Similar to No.

120251, but a lit-tle greener.

No, 10157, LI, S, National Museum, Oreytown, Nicaragua. Clear,

green, more bluish on head, scapulars mixed with bronzt', back tinged

with bluish green, and upper tail-coverts al)ruptly bluish green.

No. 50550, IT. S. National Museum, (luatemala. J>ronze-green, more
bronzy on scapulars, clear green on head, and longer ni)per tail <;overts.

An adult female from PozoAznl (No. 1502, Museo Nacional de Costa

Rica, December 1, 1S,S5, -I. C. Zeledon) differs remarkably from all otiieis

I have seen in having the entire bill black, the undermandible(piite as

uniform and deep black as the upper, instead of orange or ora!ipere(l

(drying dull yellowish). An immature female (No, 1300!), U. S. National
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Museum, San Mateo, April, 1866, J. Cooper) has the lower mautlible

dusky brown, but showing a lightening of color at the tip and base.

A young male in transition plumage (No. 3476, Museo Nacional de

Costa Eica, Jimenez, August 18, 1883, A. Alf'aro) may be described as

follows: Pileuni bright metallic grass-green; hind neck, back, and

scajiulars metallic olive-green or bronze
; rump and upper tail coverts

metallic grass-green ; six middle tail feathers bronzy purplish black,

their outer webs edged with bronze-green, this occupying nearly the

entire outer web of the middle pair of rectrices, the inner webs of which

have a copper-bronze luster in the proper light; three outermost pairs

of rectrices black, tipped (for about .25-.30 of an inch) with white, and

narrowly barred with white along the edge of the outer web (entirely

across near the white terminal spot, and much more distinct, as well as

extending much farther toward the base on the outermost feather).

Secondaries dull slate-black, margined and irregularly barred with dull

light buff. Breast and anterior portion of siiles light ash-gray barred

or undulated with darker. Upper mandible blackish, with basal half

of cutting-edge orange.

9. Tiogon aurantiiventris Gould.

A male from the Volcan de Irazu (JSTo. 5529, Museo Nacional de

Costa Rica, May 21, 1891) and a female from Cartago (Xo. 5528, May 30,

1891) differ from all the s[)ecimens of T. aurantiiveHfris in the U. S. Na-

tional Museum collection in the color of the under j)arts, wliich in the

male is [)ure orange and in the female a pale orange, instead of saturn-

red, reddish orange, or salmon-color. I am not able to detect any other

differences, however.

10. Accipiter subiiiger (Vicill.).

=:"A tiuus (Lath.)," :iud "A siiperciliosus (Liiiu.)."

An adult male from Greytown, i^icaragua (No. 5115, Museo Nacional

de Costa Kica, June 15, 1890, Anastasio Alfaro), measures as follows :

Length (skin), 8.50; wing, 5.15; tail, 3.90; culmen, 0.42; tarsus, 1.58

(nnfeathered portion, 1,08); middle toe, 1,05. " Iris, crimson; bill, black;

feet, cadmium yellow ; soles of toes, Indian yellow." Four black bands
on tail.




